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>ORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY WAS DEFEATED friends are glad to know, much Improved 
and able to be out again.

Miss Mason, of Rawdon, Hants coun
ty, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fenwick.

DEVELOPMENT OF MARITIMES 
IS AIM

(Continued from page !)• 
stock is inspected twice during growth, 
also in the bin and in the sack, before 
shipping. The seed when shipped 
ries the name “P. E. Island Potato 
Growers Association ", and alto the 
name of the grower, who is held respon
sible for the quality.

At yesterday morning’s session Dr. M. 
Gumming presented a resolution in line 
with his address of the previous evening, 
re-offering the resolution passed last rear, 
asking for lower railway tariff on lime; 
adding also that this be not considered a: 
precedent for lowering tariff on other 
goods.

A resolution for the appointing of a 
delegation to visit Western Canada, to 
create a better feeling between East and 
West, was moved by R. E. Armstrong, 
of St. John, and 'seconded by Mr. J 
of Moncton? and carried. The nar 
the delegation was left with the 

executive.

next meeting at Charlottetown was an other reliable insurance company more 
benevolently inclined than the one now 
holding the policy?

Is there a parable of the man who 
wrapped his talent in a napkin? Could 
it be interpreted and applied to this 
verdict from the wise rulers of your 
town as to care of their machinery?

While thanking you for your space 
allotted to me, Mr. Editor, I would 
ask that you or some other citizen 
wer my criticisgi of the right and wrong 
of this serious decision 

Believing that there are two sides to 
every question, I am open to the en
lightening influence of further infor
mation and remain,

Your interested reader of The Acadian 
Evergreen Observer. 

Just outside /the Gates”
September 14, 1924.

ITCHING PALMS

James Wesley Home, creator of “The 
Hottentot”,,and Ethel Clayton’s most 
recent starring vehicle, "Can a Woman 
Love Twice?’ has brought another 
highly amusing entertainment to the 
screen in "Itching Palms" based on 
Roy Briant’s memorable stage play 
“When Jerry Comes Home”. It will 
be shown at the Orpheum Theatre

Monday and Tuesday 
“Itching Palms" is a 

conglomeration of thrilling ana 1 situations in which the MpDiLI 
ma ever shown on the screen hj 
through the most amazing 
that probably ever befell a?* 
lady. Grandma Gano, sunerhw«mated by Gertrude cli -,
central figure of this sparkling 
which comes to the screen thm 
auspices’ of the Film Booking nü 
America. 100

Reminiscent of “The Bat" 
thrillmg and laugh-creatütj scems 

Palms ««folds an engrossing, 
the plot of which it is better tout 
in view of the suspense which » 
tamed from start to finish.

Mr. Home, who covered hhw 
laurels by producing “The HotS 
and “Can a Woman Love TwicS 
achieved fresh laurels in making- 
infe Palms”. The cast induct, 
Gallery, Virginia Fox. Tom 5 
Monte Collins, Vic Pote] nj 
Claire, Robert Walker, Tom S 
Richard Cummings and HerschS]

Canada has 121 dailies and 
weeklies—66 in French and 30 jw 
teen foreign languages.

cepted.
TheMrs. Fred Jackson is visiting in Ber- 

H %fck, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Spicer.
Mr. Bruce Hunt, who is spending 

* his vacation with his parents in Law- 
rencetown, visited at’the home oL. Mr. 
ind Mrv S. L. Gates last week.

Mr. F. H. Daniels, of the Royal 
Bank staff motored to Truro with his 
parents for the week end.

Mrs. Hayward, of Winnipeg, is the 
guest of Tier friend, Mrs. Fred Vaughan.

. Capt. and Mrs. M. D. Cogswell ar
rived on Saturday from Mobile, Ala., 
to visit his brother, O. G. Cogswell.
They were here in T4 when the World 
War was declared and can see many 
Changes in the appearance of the place.

Mrs. Donald Chase motored to Law- 
ttocetown and spent a week with her 
toother, Mrs. Bancroft.,

Miss Margaret Payzant, of Liver
pool, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. D.
MacKinnon.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Fullerton entertain
ed a large number of friends at five 
O’clock tea on Saturday last.

Miss Jean Murphy, of Halifax, spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cameron Murphy.

The Harvest Supper given by the 
Loyal Workers Was a great success.
Lots of com on the cob, pies and dough- 
Igta satisfied the most hearty appetites.
The Hall was decorated with sunflowers 

2. and other autumn flowers. $26.00
added to the ejass funds. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burgess, of Brock
ton, Mass., visited the latter’s aunt,
Mrs. Geo Gates, last week en route to 
Hants county, where they will visit 

«Mr. Burgess’ relatives.
Mr- All n Church, ef Berkeley, Cal.,

While renewing old acquaintances of 
fifty years ago, is the guest of Mr. Byard 

* Morine, Church Street. He addressed 
the Port Williams Sunday School last 
Sunday, telling them if he was able to 
attend S. S. until next Christmas he 
would have attended 34 years without 
missing a Sunday. This is probably 
the world record. Since leaving home 
ha-has attended S. S. in Chicago and

_ Mks Lillian Sutton and her friend, t r v ( vr ^
Mise Wall, are now guests of Mrs Wil- ^ and Mrs. *• Banks, of Kingston,
HartoS* her 8Ummer totWee at toU's Mrs! JTl. return
Ængte4? va«UoTnw,th0he^Vf ^r" totter^ last term of 'school,

C* SmitT "ow a Snt^lLinl A^iroTudies

Mrs. Amberman and Miss Lamb, who » many triende mede in
have been guests of their sister, Mrs. thi8.iP.
Kidston, left this week to visit at Bor- Mi6S ^ 
den Street Ind Canning.

Mr. Donald Ells, graduate of Truro 
Agricultural College, left on Friday for 
Guelph, Ont., where he enters the Ag
ricultural College for his B.S.A. degree.

Mrs, D, J. Blackburn, of Milford,
Hints county, is visiting her friend,
Mrs, *Wrn. Graves.

Miss Hattie Murphy has returned 
from a week’s visit with her sister in 
Halifax.

Mrs. Carl Starr entertained a num
ber of friends on Friday evening with 
dancing. She with her mother, Mrs.
Pitt, left on Saturday to spend a week 
at Parrsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Lawson, of 
Shubenacadie, is the guest of Mrs.
Lawson’s sister, Mrs. Robt,v Murphy,

convention closed • last evening 
with a banquet at the Cornwallis Inn. 
Mayor A. E. H- Chesley presided and 
the chief speakers were Premier Arm- 

, of Nova Scotia; Hon. J. A. Mac- 
d, Minister of Public Works of 

Prince Edward Island, and H. J. Logan, 
M.P., Amherst.

,
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FIRE PROTECTION OUTSIDE 

TOWN

- {Continued from page 1) 
power of fire, yet other Maritime towns 
with as good or better equipment have 
been fearfully scourged by fire. And 
in listening, to them a second thought, 
which J repeatedly expressed, forced 
itself into mind and it was, “If the 
Municipal Council of Kings county had 
done its duty during recent- years, and 
if the funds secured from taxes paid by 
oi r people had been carefully used, the 
despised outsiders livinf beyond town 
limits might own one or more fire engines 
as good as yours”. And if such were 
available I would trust that they would 
never" be withheld from servir' in the 
three incorporated towns of L..„ county.

It would be interesting to know the 
moral motto of the town of Wolfville. 
The Golden Rule, “Do unto others as 
you would that they to you should 
do”, seems to be entirely forgotten. Ev
en the modem version of “Patronize 
those who patronize us" seems to have

car

ing
.
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egere, 
Ing of 
loom

ing
S. E. Armstrong moved, seconded by 

H. G. Harris, urging the routing of Can
ada ’s traffic through the ports of Canada, 
instead of through foreign ports. 
v/This was earned unanimously 

«n motion of H. C. Burchelf, Wind
sor, seconded by C. C, Avard, Sackville, 
it was resolved that this board urge ujxm 
the government of Canada that steps be 
taken to restore and preserve historical 
sppts in the provinces.

The resolution endorsing the Buy-at- 
Home and Maritime-Made campaign 
was unanimous/ endorsed, filter brief 
addresses by F. E. Dennison, R. A. 
MacAully, G. E. Barbour, H. G. Harris 
and H. C. Burchell.

The endorsation and support of the 
Mantime board for the establishing of a 
national park at old Fort Beausejour 
was moved by R. K.'Smith, Amherst,' 
seconded by C, C. Avard,.and unamni- 
mously earned.

The President of the Maritime Library 
Association Y6ve an address on establish
ment of libraries, and his address was on 
motion approved of by the board 

G. E> Murphy read a veiy important 
paper on freight transportation, and re- 
ceived a hearty vote of thanks for the 
valuable information it contained.

The officers elected were:
Pre adent—W. L. Higgins, Charlotte

town.
Vice-Presidents—M. E. Ag

ohn; J. A. Young, Sydney; I 
Rand, Moncton.

Secretary—George B. Willett, Monc
ton.

Executive—A. E. MatMahon, Kent- 
ville; J: E. Masters, Moncton; H. J, Lo- 
£n, M.P., Amherst; Hon. J. A. Maé- 
Donald, Charlottetown; Dr. M, Cuhi- 

ming, Truro; Ex-Mayor Smith, AmhetxV, 
C. C. Avard, Sackville; A. A. Pbmeroy, 
Charlottetown; W. F. Burdett, St. Johi; 
L. C. Gardner, Yarmouth.

It Was decided to hold quarterly 
meetings of- the executive; and the in
vitation of the new president for the

THe QualityLouis Angel Firpo, whom Harry Wills 
found to be an easy mark in last Thurs
day night’s bout at Jersey City.

was

been cast aside.
What is the moral sentiment influenc

ing the transaction of the business of 
.the town? »

The reasons for this important town 
Bye-law, which you briefly outlined in 
your editorial seemed inadequate in pro
portion to the seriousness of the possible 
results. No outsider would expect to 

or hold the services of the Wolfville 
fire equipment if a fire were raging 
within the town, and if it is true that 
the engine has been driven from Wolf
ville to Kent ville in seven minutes, the 
possible delay seems insignificant in the 
case of the remote possibility of con
current fires. The importance of the 
consideration of insurance loss was be
yond my understanding. Is there no

OfPastor Chipman, Mrs. Cogswell and 
Miss Cogswell were delegates on Tues
day : to the quarterly meeting of the 
Baptist churches held at Halls Harbour.

Miss Kathleen Rand, of Canning, is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. A. p. Rand.

Mrs. Chas. Thomson and son Austin, 
who have been visiting in St. John the 
past month, returned to their home on 
Saturday.

I!SALAD A*secure

HMaGREENWICH
Is most appreciated in the riel 
delicious flavor. Try it toda;

■I REMEMBER> Advertise Your Business
in the

New Telephone Directoi
McKinnon does Plumbing and 

Heating; and instals high gradé 
Electric Pumps that will give 
you an up-to-date private water 
system..

Get in touch with him. You 
‘will save money.

ar, St. 
van C.

tty Morgan, of Halifex, ar
rived last Wednesday to spend a week’s 
vacation, being a guest at the home of 
her cousin, Mr. John* Fenwick; also 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Grace Andrew.

About twenty of the 
three of the number 
Williams—motored to Start’s Point in 
Mr. John Fenwick’s motor truck last 
Wednesday evening, where they all 
thoroly enjoyed a corn-boil and marsh
mallow roast. Mrs. Fenwick acted as 
chaperone.

Mrs. Lee Bishop is now somewhat 
improved in health since her recent 
illness. Her friends wish for still further 
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. B 
Mass., we ré guests 
home of the latter’s 
Fraser. They went on to Hants county 
on Saturday to visit relatives for a 
time.

Mr. John MacDonald, of Windsor, 
was a guest a couple of days last week 
pt the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Andrew 
Pearson.

Mrs. B. L. Bishop and Mrs. Grace 
Andrews spent the week end with fri-nds 
at Kingston.

The automobile accident on Saturday 
night at about 12.30 at the top of Sta
tion Hill on Main street, which resulted 
in the automobile from Canning being 
badly smashed up, caused quite an 
excitement locally.

Mr. and Mrs. Major ForsythagÉüid 
little son and daughter, of Quincy, 
Mass., who have spent several weeks 
in Nova Scotia and the 
the home of the former’s brother, Mr. 
Dexter Forsythe, left on Tuesday to 
return to their home.

Mrs. Minnie Davis, of Portland, 
Oregon, who has been spending the 
summer in Nova Scotia, most rof the 
time in this place, her girlhood home, 
as the guest of her brothers, Messrs. 
I-eslie and George Bishop, left on Tues
day morning to return to her home.

Mr. Charles Forsythe is, his many

Our special agent, Mr. James R. Mellish, is now selling 
m the forth-coming issue of the Telephone Directory for the Wt.. 
District. That district comprises, roughly speaking, all the terril 
West and Southwest of a line drawn between Chester aned Wiw 
and includes these two exchanges.

Mr. Mellish is full of facts and figures whidi prove convincing 
the high merits of the directory as an advertising medium,

It would be more than worth your while to have a talk with tlj
Besides selling space, Mr. Mellish will be glad to attend to i 

teratkms, where those are needed, in existing ads in the Director
Your Exchange Manager will arrange for Mr. Mellish to get I 

touch with you ifyo« give him the word.
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Church Street.
Friday, Sept. 19th, is a gala day for 

the five schools who unite in the annual 
School Exhibition. This has grown 
each year until it is a most creditable 
exhibition of flowers, vegetables, Domes
tic Science and school work. Supper 
and ice-cream will be on sale.

Dr. Margaret Chase left last Friday 
for Philadelphia, where she will spend a 
year as an interne at the West Phila
delphia Hospital.

A very pleasant evening was 
S. L. Gates on Tuesday 

farewell party was tendered Miss Al
thea Faulkner, who is soon to leave the 
“Port”. She was presented with a 
very handsome silk umbrella. Miss
Frances Lockwood read the address as 
little Miss Florence Gates. wh(F was 
daintily dresse^ in pink organdie, brought 
in a boquet of flowers with the gift. 
Vocal solos were rendered by Mrs. 
Burbridge and Mr. Wilson, and a piano 
sr-lo by Miss Lucy Cogswell. Later
all engaged in old song muiic and games. 
Delicious refreshments were served at 
the tloser. 4

Miss Jessie Lockwood entertained a 
number of friends at tea on Tuesday in 
honor of Miss Faulkner.

Headquarters
FOR

• Ladies’ 
New
Fall Coats

KINGS COUNTY? mS' spent at 
when am Mis.

fj I We have just received the advance shipment of our 
Radio stock. If you need parts or a set it will pay you to
give us a CALL.

Fresh stock of Radio Batteries arriving weèkly. 
Storage Battery Service Station

§1 last week atÜ J. R. BLACKiff
foil ÎKentville Phone 334

J

Hardly an evening now but you need 

Cooler Weather coat that is cosy and wan 

You can depend on ours for this, as well i 
plenty of good all-round service, and a 
glance will reveal their remarkable valu 
Moth-proof besides.

The Fabrices of these coats have be 
given the L$yvex process and are absolute 
guaranteed to be permanently Moth-pro® 
materials of Marvella, Camel Cloth, Velou 
Shadow Check and Polo, trimmings of fur- 
all sizes.

■; ■

Orpheum Theatre, Wolfville
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24-25

Matinee Both Days

£

»

MAE EDWARDS Presents the

COLONIAL STOCK Company
In a Repertoire of Classy New York Stage Successes at Popular Prices 

Complete Scenery and Equipment for Each Production
■

« K. 81

** Headed by the Child Wonder, Baby HazeL Pfp; O
Prices: Matinee 35 & 25c. plus tax. Evening 75 49r50c. plus tax.

Geo. A. Chase
Port Williams
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